to 7.06 after 5 min, but recovered to normal subsequently. In addition, swelling-inducing properties of linoleic (18:2) or stearic (18:0) acid were analyzed for evaluation of the specificity of glial swelling induced by AA. Whereas stearic acid (0.1 mM) failed to induce a swelling response, linoleic acid (0.1 mM) was found to be effective. The volume increase of the glial cells, however, was only half of that found during exposure to AA at the same concen tration. Further, glial swelling from AA or linoleic acid was completely inhibited by the amino steroid U-74389F, an antagonist of lipid peroxidation. Finally, omission of Na + ions in the suspension medium with replacement by choline led also to inhibition of the cell volume increase by AA. Experiments using astrocytes from primary cul ture confirmed the swelling-inducing properties of AA at a quantitative level, whereas vulnerability of the cells to AA was increased. The present results demonstrate an important role of AA in cytotoxic swelling and irrevers ible damage of glial cells at concentrations that occur in vivo in cerebral ischemia or trauma. The damaging po tential of AA might be enhanced by a concurrently evolv ing intracellular acidosis, stimulating the formation of ox ygen-derived free radicals and lipid peroxidation. Key Words: Arachidonic acid-Glial cells-Cell swelling Cell damage-Intracellular pH.
amounts, but accumulates under adverse conditions such as cerebral ischemia (Bazan, 1970; Yoshida et al., 1980; Gardiner et al., 1981; Kinouchi et al., 1990) . Release of the free fatty acid is attributable to breakdown of membrane phospholipids by activa tion of phospholipases (U memura et al., 1992) . AA is a polyunsaturated lipid that mediates a variety of pathological processes, e.g., after conversion to prostaglandins, leukotrienes, or oxygen-derived free radicals (Wolfe, 1982) . Free concentrations of AA of up to 0.5 mmollkg were found in brain tissue in cerebral ischemia (Kinouchi et al., 1990) . Trau matic brain injury or seizures were also known to raise the concentration of free AA in the brain (Siesj6 et aI., 1982; Baethmann et aI., 1989) .
Further, evidence is available that AA causes brain edema, for instance, by increasing permeabil ity of the blood-brain barrier in vivo and induction of cell swelling of cerebral tissue slices in vitro (Chan and Fishman, 1978; Unterberg et aI., 1987) . Only limited information is so far available on the mechanisms underlying cell swelling in the brain from AA (Chan et aI., 1988b) .
The purpose of the present study was to examine the extent and dynamics of cell swelling and irre versible damage of glial cells by AA. To elucidate underlying mechanisms, further experiments were conducted, studying the effects of lipid peroxida tion by an amino steroid or suspension of the glial cells in an Na + -free incubation medium to assess the role of Na + ions in the swelling process. Spec ificity of the AA-induced glial swelling was exam ined by exposure to both saturated and unsaturated fatty acids. Since AA might enhance glycolysis by inhibition of mitochondrial respiration (Hillered and Chan, 1988) , and thereby induce intracellular acido sis, the intracellular pH (pHJ and lactate production were measured during exposure of cells to AA.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture
C6 glioma cells were grown as monolayers in Petri dishes using Dulbecco' s Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) buffered with bicarbonate (25 mM). The me dium was supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS); 100 IVlml penicillin G and 50 fLg/ml streptomycin were added to prevent bacterial infection. The cells were cul tivated at 37°C in humidified room air with 5% CO2, Sub cultivation was carried out three times per week. Glial cells from primary culture were established utilizing ce rebral tissue of 3-day-old rats according to a previously described modified method of Frangakis and Kimelberg (1984; Kempski et aI., 1988) . The methods of culture and subcultivation were those employed for C6 glioma cells.
The glial cells for the experiment were harvested upon reaching confluency in culture 2 days after subcultiva tion. Twenty-four hours earlier dibutyrylic cyclic AMP in a final concentration of 0.5 mM was added to the medium of the primary cultured astrocytes to induce growth arrest and differentiation (Kempski et aI., 1987a) . Six Petri dishes were harvested per experiment by using 0.05% trypsin/0.02% ethylenediaminetetraacetate in phosphate buffered saline. The cells were then suspended in medium containing FCS for inactivation of trypsin. Three washes in serum-free medium ensued removal of FCS. The cell suspension was transferred to a Plexiglas incubation chamber furnished with electrodes for continuous moni toring of pH, temperature, and P02. A gas-permeable sil icon rubber tube in the chamber serving as membrane oxygenator supplied the cell suspension with a mixture of O2, CO2, and N2. A magnetic stirrer prevented sedimen tation. Further details have been published (Kempski et a!., 1983 (Kempski et a!., , 1988 .
Experimental groups
C6 glioma cells were suspended in the chamber at 37"C, pH 7.4, and P02 80-100 mm Hg at a final density of 5-8 . 106 cells/m!. A 45-min control period preceded the experiments for assessment of normal cell size, viability, cell density, and medium osmolality. Preparations with unstable cell volume or impaired cell viability during the control period were rejected. The mean of three volume measurements obtained during the last 15 min of the con trol period was taken as reference. The same procedure was employed for assessment of viability and pHj of the glial cells prior to AA exposure. In six different experi mental groups, the suspension was supplemented with AA (20:4) at various levels, given as sodium arachidonate (n = 4-7); a control group was studied without addition of the fatty acid (n = 10). Cell volume and viability were monitored for 90 min. Following incubation with AA at 1.0 mM, viability of the C6 glioma cells started to de crease, which was expected to affect cell sizing. The vol ume of viable and dead glial cells was therefore separately analyzed in this experimental group (n = 7). In all other groups no separation was performed since viability was not severely impaired. The intracellular pH of C6 glioma cells was measured at AA concentrations of 0.05 or 0.1 mM (n = 3-5). For this purpose cells were incubated with the pH-sensitive fluorescent dye 2' ,7'-bis-(2carboxyethyl)-5(and -6)carboxyfluorescein (BCECF) prior to the control period (see following). The cellular lactate production was assessed at the same AA concen trations at which pH measurements were performed (n = 6-7).
Comparative studies using linoleic acid (18:2) or stearic acid (18:0) were made at a concentration of 0.1 mM (n = 5-6). Experiments were conducted in addition with block ing of lipid peroxidation by the amino steroid U-74389F {2 1-[ 4-(2 ,6-di-l-pyrrolidinyl-4-pyrimidinyl)-1-piperazinyIJ-pregna-l,4,9,(ll)-triene-3,20-dione mono methanesulfonate; 0.1 mM; n = 5}. The inhibitor was administered to the suspension 15 min prior to addition of 0.1 mM AA or linoleic acid. Further, the significance of Na + ions in the AA-induced cell swelling was assessed by suspension of the glial cells in an Na + -and bicarbon ate-free medium (n = 4). Na + was replaced by choline and bicarbonate by N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazine-N' -2ethane sulfonic acid (HEPES; 10 mM) as buffer. In the latter studies the incubation chamber was supplied with an N2/02 mixture under omission of CO2, yielding a P02 of 80-100 mm Hg. AA concentrations in the suspension were examined by gas chromatography in the experi ments with addition of 0.1 mM of the fatty acid to eval uate the uptake and metabolism of the lipid compound by the glioma cells (n = 4). The spontaneous course of the fatty acid concentration (0.1 mM) was followed also in a cell-free medium (n = 4). Cell volume and viability of astrocytes from primary culture were studied at AA con centrations of 0.05 or 0.1 mM (n = 3-5).
Flow cytometry
Cell volume was determined, with high accuracy, by flow cytometry by employment of an advanced Coulter system with hydrodynamic focusing (Kachel et a!., 1977;  HEKA-Elektronik, Lambrecht/Pfalz, Germany). Alter ations in cell size of -1 % can be recognized with this method. The system is electronically and mechanically calibrated. Cell viability studied by the exclusion of pro pidium iodide was also measured by flow cytometry (Rothe and Valet, 1988) . One-hundred-microliter aliquots of the cell suspension were added to 2 fl.l of a solution containing 2 mg/ml propidium iodide in dimethylforma mide and incubated at 37°C for I min (Rothe and Valet, 1988) . Excitation of propidium iodide at its maximum ex citation wavelength 330 nm and 470 nm was made by a high pressure mercury lamp supplied with a 500-nm short pass filter (Crissman et aI., 1979) . For measurement of the maximum emission of the indicator at 630 nm, a 580-nm long-pass filter was employed. Discrimination of propid ium iodide-positive (dead) from-negative (viable) cells was afforded by a window integration system (Kachel, 1986) . The volume of viable and dead cells was separately analyzed by selection of regions of interest.
The fluorescent indicator BCECF was utilized for mea surement of the cytosolic pH by flow cytometry. C6 glioma cells were loaded with 10 fl.M BCECF acetoxymethylester (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, U.S.A.) for 20 min at 37°C in the incubation chamber prior to the experiment. The cells were subsequently sed imented in DMEM for removal of any indicator not ac cumulated by the cells. The pH-sensitive emission max imum of the dye (525 nm) and the emission minimum in the tail of the curve (630 nm) were utilized for measure ment (Graber et aI., 1986; Musgrove et aI., 1986; van Erp et aI., 1991) . The ratio of the BCECF fluorescence inten sities at these wavelengths was utilized as a measure of pHj. pHj calibration of the glial cells was made after ad justment of the intra-to extracellular pH by the H + ion ophore nigericin at a high K + concentration in the me dium (Thomas et aI., 1979) . For calibration 300-fl.1 sam ples of the cell suspension were sedimented and resuspended in DMEM at different pH levels. Na + at 120 mM was exchanged in the calibration medium against 120 mM K + followed by addition of 10 fl.M nigericin. The cells were incubated with the high K + /nigericin buffer for 10 min at 37°C. For each experiment eight calibration measurements were performed over a pH range of 4.5-8.5 during the control period. A sigmoid calibration curve following the equation Y = (B, 10(A -Xl + C)/( 1 + lO(A -X) was thereby obtained. X represents the fluo rescence ratio, Ythe calculated pHj, whereas A, B, and C are parameters of the equation, which were adjusted for each experiment. The close correlation between the BCECF fluorescence ratio and pHj is shown by regres sion analysis between both measures, yielding a coeffi cient of correlation of 0.99.
Determination of AA
AA concentrations in the supernatant of the glial cell suspension were measured by gas chromatography. Ali quots of supernatant were subjected to lipid extraction according to a modified technique of Dole and Meinertz (1960) . Only glassware rinsed by methanol was used. Lin oleic acid was added to the samples as an internal stan dard prior to lipid extraction for evaluation of potential losses during the preparation. Derivatization of the free fatty acids was made by diazomethane. The samples were injected finally into a gas chromatograph (GC 3300; Varian Analytical Instruments, Darmstadt, Germany) supplied with a flame ionization detector connected to an integrator (Merck/Hitachi, Darmstadt, Germany).
Other analytical procedures
For determination of cellular lactate production, ali quots of 300 fl.1 of the suspension were added to 100 fl.1 of J Cereb Blood Flow Metab, Vol. 14, No.6. 1994 1 M perchloric acid and subsequently centrifuged. The supernatant was utilized for enzymatic lactate determina tions, and the pellet for protein content according to the Biuret method (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany). Osmo lality of the suspension medium was repeatedly measured by freezing point depression (Osmomat 030; Gonotec, Berlin, Germany). All results are expressed as means ± SD. The data were evaluated for statistical significance using the Kruskal-Wallis test for nonparametric one-way analysis of variance and multiple comparisons of ranks for independent samples (Theodorsson Norheim, 1986) .
RESULTS
Cell volume response and viablity
The C6 glioma cells had a modal volume of 795 . 9 ± 18.9 fLm 3 with 90.6 ± 1.0% of the cell population being viable under control conditions. Incubation in
'" p ( a 01 vs. Control (7-90 min) Cell volume is given as percentage of the averaged value obtained during the last 15 min of the control period prior to administration of the fatty acid at time zero; 104-105 cells were utilized per volume measurement. AA led to a dose dependent volume increase of the glioma cells, reaching sig nificance at a concentration as low as 0.01 mM. Cell viability prior to and after administration of AA is given as percentage of propidium iodide-negative cells of the total population. Viability started to decline at AA concentrations of ;;.0.5 mM.
In experiments with 1.0 mM, the cell volume of viable and nonviable cells was separat�ly analyzed (see Fig. 2 ) due to the progressing deterioration of cell viability.
normal medium for 120 min did not affect cell vol ume or cell viability ( Fig. O. Addition of AA at a final concentration of 0.001 mM did not change cell volume (not shown), while 0.01 mM led to an in crease to 105.0 ± 2.1% of control within 20 min (p < 0.01; Fig. 1 ). Higher concentrations resulted in rapid and more intensive swelling of the glioma cells. At 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, or 1.0 mM, cell volume in creased to 105.7 ± 1.4 (not shown), 110.0 ± 1.5, 114.9 ± 3.0, and 118.8 ± 1.5% of control within 5 min (p < 0.001; Fig. O . In the latter group only viable cells were utilized for assessment of the cell volume. As seen in Fig. 1 , cell swelling leveled off after an initial volume increase. Viability of the glioma cells was unchanged after raising the AA concentration to 0.1 mM (Fig. 1) . Cell viability, however, started to decrease contin uously when the fatty acid level was increased to 0.5 mM, falling to 72.8 ± 1.9% at 90 min after ad dition of AA to the medium (p < 0.01). When the C6 glioma cells were incubated at 1.0 mM, viability immediately began to decline: 67.5 ± 2.9% of the glial cells were alive at 10 min, while only 32.7 ± 4.7% were at 90 min (p < 0.001; Fig. 1 ). Impairment of cell viability by AA 0.0 mM) was associated with a secondary shrinking of the cells after initial swelling, as shown in experiments with separate sizing of vital and nonvital glial cells (Fig.  2) . Viable cells were distinguished from nonviable by exclusion of propidium iodide. For this purpose a window integration system was utilized for vol ume analysis of the different cell populations (Kachel et aI., 1986) . As seen in Fig. 2 , propidium iodide-positive, i.e., nonviable, cells had a signifi- . The cell volume of propidium iodide-positive and -negative cells was sepa rately analyzed to assess the influence of irreversible cell damage by AA on the swelling reaction. Glial cells remaining viable during the entire experiment had a gradual increase in cell size, finally approaching 125% of control, while nonvia ble cells were more intensively swollen, followed, however, cy subsequent shrinking (p < 0.01). cantly larger increase in cell volume than the viable cells (p < 0.01) immediately after administration of AA 0.0 mM). Within 5 min swelling reached 135.2 ± 3.8% of control in this cell population as com pared with 118.8 ± 1.5% in the viable cells. At 90 min, however, the cell volume of propidium iodide positive cells had decreased to 82.1 ± 12.3% of con trol, i.e., below the cell size found prior to admin istration of AA. On the other hand, a volume increase to � 125% of control was observed in the viable cells upon addition of AA, which, contrary to the nonviable cells, was maintained until termination of the exper iment ( Figs. 1 and 2; see previously) .
pHi response and lactate production of glial cells
To examine whether cell swelling from AA is as sociated with intracellular acidosis, pHi of C6 glioma cells was assessed together with the volume response (Fig. 3) . The experiments were performed with AA at 0.05 or 0.1 mM (final concentration), which increased cell volume by 5 or 10%, respec tively (p < 0.01). Under control conditions pHj of the glioma cells was 7.3 during an observation pe riod of 120 min (Fig. 3) . AA led to a decrease of pHj in a dose-dependent manner. Upon administration of 0.05 or of 0.1 mM AA, pHj fell within 5 min to 7.12 ± 0.03 (p < 0.05) or to 7.06 ± 0.03 (p < 0.01), respectively. In experiments with 0.05 mM, pHj eventually recovered to the normal level, whereas recovery remained incomplete at 0.1 mM (Fig. 3) . Parallel with the declining pHj, lactate concentra tions in the medium were increasing following ad dition of AA at 0.05 or 0.1 mM (p < 0.0 1; Fig. 4 ). Glial lactate production within the first 10 min after administration of AA (0.05 or 0.1 mM) was 4.18 ± 1.77 or 6.70 ± 3.14 j.lM/mg protein/h, respectively. Formation of lactate under control conditions was 1.89 ± 0.61 j.lM/mg protein/h (p < 0.01; Fig. 4 ). The AA-stimulated lactate production leveled off then, however, as shown by a parallel course of lactate concentrations in the medium of the experimental and control groups.
Effects of other fatty acids, aminosteroids, and
Na+ -free incubation medium
To assess specificity of the AA-induced glial swelling, additional experiments were performed using linoleic (18:2) or stearic (18:0) acid (Fig. 5) . The fatty acids were administered at a concentra tion of 0.1 mM. While stearic acid did not induce a volume change of the glioma cells, the cell volume was significantly increased by linoleic acid (p < 0.01). Nevertheless, the swelling response to linole ic acid was only � 50% of what was found when AA was administered at the same concentration (p < 0.05; Fig. 5 ).
As seen in Fig. 6 , inhibition of lipid peroxidation by the aminosteroid U-74389F almost completely prevented glial swelling from both AA as well as linoleic acid (p < 0.01). Similar results were ob tained when exposure of the cells to AA was stud ied in Na + -free incubation medium using choline for replacement of Na + and HEPES in exchange for bicarbonate (Fig. 6) . The volume increase seen after administration of AA did not exceed 104% of control then (p < 0.01).
Astrocytes from primary culture
Cell swelling and impairment of cell viability by AA were confirmed in experiments with astrocytes obtained from primary culture (Fig. 7) . The astro cytes had a modal cell volume of 1,144.9 ± 15.6j.lm 3 under control conditions with the proportion of vi able cells 80.4 ± 1.6%, i.e., somewhat lower than in
.. p ( 001 vs AA + U-743B9F (1-90 mm) ** p ( 0 01 V5 LA + U -74389F (5-90 min) I C6 glioma cells. The astrocytes were maintained in suspension for> 120 min without changes in volume or viability. Administration of AA at 0.1 mM led to an increase in cell size of � 10% (p < 0.01), which was comparable with the swelling response of the glioma cell (Figs. 2 and 7) . Astrocytes were, how ever, more vulnerable to exposure with AA as dem onstrated by a more severe impairment of cell via bility. Accordingly, the viability of astrocytes de clined already at 0.1 mM, eventually falling to 51.0 ± 1.2% after incubation for 90 min (p < 0.05; Fig.  7) , whereas viablity of the C6 glioma cells was not affected at this concentration.
Clearance of AA by glial cells
Administration of 0.1 mM AA to C6 glioma cells resulted in complete clearance of the fatty acid from the medium within IS min (Fig. 8) . Cell density in these experiments was 6.77 ± 0.49 . 106 cells/ml. The concentration profile of the fatty acid was also studied in a cell-free medium at pH 7.4, P0 2 80-100
mm Hg, and 37°C to examine the spontaneous de- Whereas cell swelling is comparable to the volume response of C6 glioma cells, the astrocytes were more vulnerable as demonstrated by a declining cell viability at an AA concen tration (0.1 mM) that was not affecting viability of the C6 glioma cells (see Fig. 1 ). FIG. 8. Temporal course of arachidonic acid (AA) concentra tion in medium studied in four experiments in the presence or absence of C6 glioma cells. As seen, clearance of the fatty acid from medium occurred more rapidly in the presence of glial cells (p < 0.01). Disappearance of AA in cell-free me dium, albeit with marked delay, most likely is attributable to autoxidation of the lipid compound.
cay versus uptake and metabolism of the compound by the cells. Although the AA concentration also gradually declined in cell-free medium, disappear ance of the compound was markedly delayed when compared with the clearance by the glial cells (p < 0.01; Fig. 8 ). After addition of AA at 0.1 mM to the cell-free medium, 0.101 ± 0.008 mM was found 1 min later, whereas 0.062 ± 0.006 mM was measured after the same period in the cell suspension. Twenty or 90 min after addition of AA (0.1 mM) to cell-free medium, concentrations of 0.063 ± 0.001 or 0.012 ± 0.004 mM , respectively, were obtained, while AA was below detection limits after corresponding pe riods in the presence of glial cells (Fig. 8) . Decay of AA in cell-free medium, most likely attributable to autoxidation, was conceivably enhanced by the availability of oxygen supplied to the chamber. It might be emphasized in this context that the swell ing of glial cells was maintained, even after the fatty acid was cleared from the medium.
DISCUSSION
In vitro model
The present studies continue former attempts of this laboratory to elucidate mechanisms underlying cytotoxic brain edema as occurring, for example, in cerebral ischemia (Kempski et al., 1987 (Kempski et al., b, 1988 Staub et aI., 1990) . The experimental model allows us to quantitate changes of the cell volume and vi ability at a high temporal resolution and accuracy hardly available when studying the brain in vivo under pathophysiological conditions (Kempski et aI., 1983) . The homogeneous cell size distribution of the C6 glioma cell line facilitates detection of even subtle volume changes. C6 glioma expresses spe cific astrocytic markers such as glial fibrillary acidic protein, S-100 protein, glial specific enzymes, up take systems for neurotransmitter, and ion carriers (see Kempski et aI., 1988) . In addition, the findings obtained with these cells are largely validated and confirmed in the experiments using primary cul tured astrocytes (Fig. 7) . Uptake of AA and mechanism of glial swelling Cell swelling from AA was currently analyzed to gether with alterations of pHi for elucidation of un derlying mechanisms. The increase in cell volume commenced at AA concentrations in the medium of only 0.01 mM and followed a dose-response rela tionship at higher concentrations (Fig. I) . It is shown in Fig. 8 that AA decreased rapidly in the medium shortly after its administration. The fatty acid became unmeasurable within 20 min, consis tent with uptake and metabolism by the glial cells. Spontaneous degradation by autoxidation (Wolfe, J Cereb Blood Flow Metab. Vol. 14, No.6, 1994 1982), albeit of minor significance, might have also played a role (Fig. 8) . Since cell swelling continued after AA was cleared from the medium, activation of secondary processes must be assumed (see fol lowing). As mechanisms underlying clearance of AA from the suspension medium, intercalation of AA into plasma membranes, breakdown by ectoen zymes, and transport into the glial cells might be considered, among others (Chan et aI., 1980; Klaus ner et aI., 1980; Stremmel, 1988) . Astrocytes have been reported to generate superoxide radicals from AA, which in turn may lead to peroxidation of membrane lipids and accumulation of lipid perox ides in a radical chain reaction. (Chan et aI., 1988a; Braughler and Hall, 1989) . The formation of lipid peroxides may be viewed as an important mecha nism of glial swelling from unsaturated fatty acids, as its inhibition by the amino steroid completely blunted the swelling response of the cells to AA or linolenic acid (Fig. 6) . Aminosteroids are powerful scavengers of superoxide and lipid radicals and may also act as iron chelators (Braughler et aI., 1987; Braughler and Pregenzer, 1989) .
The current findings indicate that the swelling inducing potency is related to the number of unsat urated chemical bonds of free fatty acids (Fig. 5) . This may also concern formation of superoxide and lipid radicals (Chan et aI., 1988a) . Thus, cell swell ing by AA is likely to be brought about by radical damage of the cell membrane, leading to increased leakage for Na + ions. The resulting uptake of Na + into the cell cannot be compensated for by the ac tive Na + pump, because AA is inhibiting Na + , K + -ATPase (Ahmed and Thomas, 1971; Chan et aI., 1983) . Hence, Na + ions together with Cl-and wa ter accumulate in the cell as the ultimate process underlying swelling. The validity of this concept is supported by the current experiments with AA ex posure of glial cells in Na + -free suspension me dium, affording almost complete protection against cell swelling (Fig. 6) . pHj of glial cells during exposure to AA Polyunsaturated free fatty acids lead to impair ment of oxidative phosphorylation (Kuwashima et aI., 1976) . Hillered and Chan (1988) found respira tion of mitochondria isolated from brain tissue to be inhibited by AA. Consequently, glycolysis associ ated with an increased production of lactic acid by the glial cells is likely to be enhanced. Administra tion of AA to the glial cell suspension was indeed observed to raise lactate production and to lower intracellular pH in a dose-dependent fashion (Figs.  3 and 4) . Whereas cell swelling was maintained for the remaining observation period, pHi was found to recover within 50-80 min. The production of lactic acid was increased for 10 min following addition of AA; however, it normalized thereafter, although the lactic acid level in the medium remained ele vated. An intracellular lactacidosis elicited by AA might have enhanced formation of free radicals and of lipid peroxides, as shown in brain tissue homoge nates (Siesj6 et aI., 1985) . Acidosis was found there to increase the level of hydroperoxyl radicals ( . OOH), which actually are stronger oxidants and more lipid soluble than superoxide radicals (0 2 . -). The currently seen spontaneous recovery of the intracellular pH (Fig. 3) was probably accom plished by activation of the N a + /H + -antiporter (Grinstein and Rothstein, 1986; Jean et aI., 1986) , which further can be assumed to raise intracellular Na + as a factor of cell swelling from AA.
Cell viability during exposure to AA Viability of the suspended C6 glioma cells started to decline at AA concentrations of �0.5 mM (Fig.  1) . Such a level (0.5 mmollkg f.w.) is observed to accumulate in brain tissue in cerebral ischemia (Ki nouchi et aI., 1990) . The AA concentration thresh old currently associated with impairment of astro cyte viability was even somewhat lower. However, primary cultured astrocytes had already a lower cell viability in control medium (Fig. 7) . This might be explained by a higher vulnerability of the cells to the harvesting procedures from culture, which for these cells could be more injurious than for C6 glioma.
Irreversible damage of the glial cells (C6 glioma and astrocytes) by AA might be attributable to the generation of oxygen-derived free radicals and lipid peroxides, causing damage to the cell membrane and to other structural components of the cell. The membrane damage may facilitate influx of Ca 2 + , leading not only to Ca 2 + overload of mitochondria (Siesj6 and Bengtsson, 1989; Dux et aI., 1992) , but also to activation of proteases, endonucleases, and lipases, mediating further release of AA (Orrenius et al., 1989; Umemura et al., 1992) . Enhancement of Ca 2 + influx into spinal cord nerve cells among oth ers by free radicals and lipid peroxides has been observed in vitro (Braughler et aI., 1985) . More over, amphophilic lipids like AA have detergent properties at high concentrations, facilitating aggre gation into micelles. Such micelles have consider able damaging potential by incorporating membrane lipids from intact cells (Katz and Messineo, 1981) .
An intriguing observation concerning differences in AA-induced swelling between viable and irre versibly damaged glial cells is demonstrated in Fig.  2 . Although this interesting observation cannot be fully accounted for at the moment, some explana tions might be offered. The glial cells that were im mediately damaged after exposure to AA might have been furnished with a lower endogenous de fense capability, for example, antioxidants against AA and its metabolites. Their abrupt decrease in cell size following the prompt intensive swelling re sponse at high AA concentrations (see previously) might be explained by severe membrane damage secondary to the formation of lipid micelles causing incorporation of fragments of the cell membrane (Katz and Messineo, 1981) . The cell surface area and consequently cell volume might be reduced thereby. Further, the resulting membrane defects allowing for uptake of propidium iodide into the in tracellular compartment can be considered to have grossly increased membrane permeability for ions and, thus, for the electrical current passing through the cells during volume assessment in the Coulter aperture (Kachel, 1976) . The voltage signal gener ated for cell sizing was thereby reduced, incorrectly indicating a smaller volume. In experiments with exposure of the glial cells to lower AA concentra tions, however, a major decrease in cell viability was not observed. The influence of nonviable cells on measurement of the cell volume was therefore negligible.
Taken together, the present experiments demon strate powerful properties of AA to induce cyto toxic cell swelling and irreversible damage in sus pended C6 glioma cells or primary cultured astro cytes. The findings support the contention that release and accumulation of the fatty acid in the brain in cerebral ischemia or trauma play an impor tant role in cell swelling and irreversible cell injury. The currently utilized model made it possible to identify distinct AA concentration thresholds, which are associated with either cell swelling or ir reversible cell damage. Such an experimental para digm may be useful also for analysis of specific methods of attenuation or inhibition, respectively, of cell swelling and damage for therapeutic pur poses.
